
IG / FB. @aromascotidianos

A P P E T I Z E R S

Crispy cauli�owers with lemon juice,    $195
hibiscus ower salt and tahini

Avocado carpaccio, roasted padrón pepper,  $190
cambray onion, Greek yogurt, macha sauce   

Organic grilled beets with jocoque,   $195
endive and pistachio      

Artichoke hearts, melted cheese and pita chips  $280

Kalamatas, feta cheese, Persian cucumber   $175

Hummus, jalapeño pork rinds  $170

Roasted asparagus, arugula, walnut $190
goat cheese and parmesan

Roasted eggplant dip with pita bread  $165
and cauliower chips   

Faláfel, jocoque, cucumber, $175
avocado, radish and pita bread  

Tuna tostada, avocado and   $130
fermented chilli ponzu (50 g)  

Tiradito kampachi, white tru�e oil, $310 
toreada onions, toasted seeds (100 g) 

Arabic taco with salmon, avocado, pickled  $280  
vegetables and serrano tzaziki (120 g) 

Rib eye tacos with toreado onions (160 g)  $280
    

F I R S T

Tortilla soup with jocoque    $165
and avocado (300 ml)

Creamy Bean soup, cottage,    $165
Mexican pepperleaf, esquites
 (300 ml)

Tabbouleh, quinoa, kale, green apple,  $160 
toasted pita

Aromas’ salad, green leaves, radish mix,  $155
cured cucumber, avocado, citrus and aromatic
herb vinaigrette
 • Chicken (120 g)  + $100

S A N D W I C H E S  A N D  B U R G E R S

French dip, roast beef, manchego cheese,  $350
harissa, gravy (160 g) 

Vegetarian burger, made from chickpea,  $260  
and mushrooms, maple lettuce, 
onion, fried feta (200 g )  

Beef burger, romaine lettuce hearts,   $320  
asadero cheese, bacon and tomato chutney, 
with habanero (210 g )  
        

M A I N  D I S H E S

Zucchini pasta, black olive, tomato,   $275 
tomato sauce and goat cheese 
 • Grilled chicken (120 g)  + $100
 • Salmon (120 g)  + $125

Mozzarella and pumpkin �ower ravioli,     $375 
chile de arbor sauce and fresh chamomile    

Charcoal grilled mahi mahi in lemon   $420  
sauce and vegetables (200 g)

Zarandeado �sh with Cous cous    $420  
salad and dried fruit 

Glazed salmon, gringer, roasted $420
sweet corn, quelites 

Charcoal grilled octopus, farro risotto  $420
with mushrooms (170 g)

Rib eye milanese, habanero sauce,   $390
melted cheese, refried beans and potatoes (200 g) 

Roasted organic chicken breast, pipian,  $275
roasted kale (200 g)

Rib eye milanese, habanero sauce,   $395
melted cheese, refried beans and potatoes (200 g)

Charcoal �llet with chambray potatoes (180 g)   $470

Beef Chamorro in this juice, honeyed  $480
jasmine rice roasted eggplant (450 g)


